












Abstract: This paper aims to reveal the logic of exclusion at work in Kant’s 
theory of taste, by taking into account Derrida’s Economimesis . Specifically, 
close attention will be paid to his analysis of la bouche （the mouth） and vomir 
（vomit）, as they are outlined in his larger discussion of Economimesis. It is 
argued that these key concepts are related not just to bodily functions, but also 
concern the problems of exclusion or discrimination found in society. Indeed, 
Derrida argued that the state of society is one of “auto-destruction” and yet also 
“auto-immunity,” as found in the texts Voyous  （2003） and Philosophy in a 
Time of Terror （2004）. With this in mind, I first consider Derrida’s critique 
of Kant’s example of “the mouth,” found in Critique of Judgment . Kant 
regarded the poet as having reached the pinnacle of the hierarchical structure of 
art. Derrida, however, focuses on the poet’s mouth, calling the example the 
“oralité exemplaire” （oral exemplar）. With this in place, he further argues that 
there are two means of taste. In so doing, he argues that there is a contradiction 
between the concepts of taste-as-flavor and taste-as-sense, as found in the 
example of the mouth. He calls this contradiction an “allergy.” Drawing on this 
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argument, I analyze the operation of the senses of taste and hearing, as 
concerned with in “hearing oneself speaking,” as a form of auto-affection. 
Derrida finds the structure of auto-affection in Kant’s the third Critique , 
pointing out the logo/phonocentrism inherent within it. Accordingly, I tease out 
some of the implications of my reading of Derrida, taking particular notice of 
his concern with “vomit.” Derrida sees an “absolute exclusion,” without 
incorporation, in the concept. Using this analysis, I will reveal the problem of 
the exclusion of the other implicit within the third Critique, one not intended 
by Kant himself. Consequently, this paper suggest that Derrida’s reading of 
Kant’s judgment of taste can be widened, through analogy, and that the 
mechanisms of foreign exclusion can apply to various situations, such as those 
derived as a result of infectious diseases, immigration problems, and conflicts 
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2 引用に際しては、フランス語原文（Jacques Derrida, “Economimesis”, in Mimesis 
des articulations , Aubier –Flammarion, 1975, pp.55-93.）はもとより、日本語版（湯
浅博雄、小森謙一郎訳『エコノミメーシス』、未来社、2006年。）ならびに英




































稿で検討する予定である。（Emanuele Antonelli, “Transparency and the logic of 
auto-immunity”, in Lebenswelt 1, 2011, p.127-139.）もちろんデリダは、1994年イ
タリアで行われた会議においてすでに信の概念と自己免疫化の構造について
論じている。（Cf. Derrida, Foi et savoir , Points, 2001.）サミール・ハダッドは、
こうしたデリダの自己免疫概念に注目し、筆者と近しい関心領域（暴力や民
主主義の問題）で自己免疫に関する論文を複数出している。これについても













13 Immanuel Kant, Kritik der Urteilskraft , in: Kant’ s gesammelte Schriften . BandⅤ , S.232.
（牧野英二訳『カント全集 8』、岩波書店、1999年、p.94。）以下、『判断力批判』
からの引用は、KdUと略する。
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をめぐる思考であった」（Pheng Cheah, Suzanne Guerlac ed., Derrida 
17異文化
308
and the Time of Political , Duke University Press, 2009, p.39.（藤本一勇、澤里岳史
訳『デリダ：政治的なものの時代へ』、岩波書店、2012年、p.85。）我々は、
デリダが、「差延の思考」（脱構築的思考）が「政治的なもの
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についての思考」
であるだけでなく、「自己免疫的





22 Economimesis, p. 84.（邦訳、p.75。）
23 Economimesis, pp. 84-85.（邦訳、p.75。）
24 Economimesis, p. 84.（邦訳、p.75。）
25 ヴァルデンフェルスも言うように、〈自分が話すのを聴くこと〉は、いかなる
ものにも比較され得ない純粋な自己 -触発として現れる。〈自分が話すのを聴
くこと〉と自己 -触発との関係については、以下も参照。Bernhard Waldenfels, 
“Hearing Oneself Speaking: Derrida’s Recording of the Phenomenological voice”, The 
Southern Journal of Philosophy （1993） Vol.XXXII,  University of Memphis, 2007.









years of ‘Allergy’; can von Pirquet’s word be rescued?, Clinical and Experimental Allergy , 
36, Blackwell Publishing Ltd, 2006, p.555-559.  Allergy Immunology Consultants：
http://www.allergyimmunology.com.au/ ）






















32 KdU, p.312. （邦訳、p.205。）
33 Economimesis, p.89.（邦訳、p.87。）
























じ負担＝責任（munus）があること」を指摘している。（Derrida, Rogues , 
Stanford University, 2005, pp.28-41. 鵜飼哲、高橋哲也訳『ならず者たち』みすず
書房、2009年、pp.65-89。）
